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Youthful Profaiity,-HoW eau it be; drcd boys %vlio res-de in one ofthe fin-
Checked? est ecùies of Newv iglatid. QI îlwe

Howv often do we finid tlie axionm boys, inety per celit. attend the dit'-
true, that one h>-if of? die worid d eretSna.crnso u iv Fs
flot knotv ùow% the other hialfl' îc ! tenclier laid occasion sorrie iimie :-ince,
lut too many instances wve must coine to inake sonne itîvestigatioi' rPes;sctirg
nearer honte eveu than thi<. 0I»;er- 11)e prev'aience of' pt'ofanity iu ile
vation teachies us lisat haîf the pare'nt-; sclio<l. To1 his utter stoi"IntteTtt
in'-tlie Christian wnrld do not ki)ow nine-tenths ofthe boyï iere addicted

ho'vtisir cuîdeit elsve. -Io to ti105 degn'adittg habit! Mlany of
ny a piou-ý, doting f'atlier or mother i, thcese boys %vere the chtildren of pro.
fostering a profanie and wicked :;o ! fes-sing Christians,-some of officeria in
This is ot lte con,.equenee of lte tiecuc.1I on te ;isl
teachiing. but of the nî'glect of t lat pa- Newy Ingland 1 If ,so, wIat isniglt wve
rent. Not lotsg sitice, a gentleman 'expect from titose port ioits of our land,
very severtdy rr pr*-ssîanded the teaelter here tLicre are no Suifflay-schbo>ls,
of' h6~ sons for injuritîg bis reputation, and velere the gope is véliy seljm
by reproviog- lisui for profatsity in (lie preachiei? Buit wvhat can be donne for
presenice ut' lts mates4. Upon, app"al- tltes>, wîo, will very sci0n constitute
ing Ir, tlnose mates, tise unsanimous e the very frame work of our Society
s-ponse wvaz,'.Iat thse son 'vas tIse mnot Paret's itand teacliers innist bie more
profane boy amon-1 ulsei. H-ad tîtat
father been faithlful with bis san, liad lie
manif'ested for liun a deep and atixions
solicitude, liad lie w'atehied over lm
liLe a tender plant and nippcd in tise
bud the first shoots of ulgO(lIiness ansd
sin, he cotild not have beea ignorant of
hie. son's -dcpraviîy.

The writer of this article bas under
biincare, as an instructor, abouat a hun-

eus'tcruaity arouseu, Mtua rsey may more
deeply realize their re>potssilhiiity as
edueators of' the imnuortal spirit.

mI the case ailuded to above, il be-
carne evidenit tliat sotilettlitg muust be
doue imoeediateiy. Thse nature of the
vice v'as explined ; and its fWlly, ils
vulgarity and its enormity, f'uliy illus.
tratcd. It was then propoged to adopt
sonie plan by which il might be re-
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moved. he boys themselves wvere 1deafli. The feelings ofjoy and wvonder
requested to propose any plan which in the breast or tbe poor heathen %verc
miglit occur to thein. Af'ter a fetv too strong for him to speak. He burst
days, an idea was thotight of by a lead- into tearsQ, and retired f0 think in pri-
ing, but very profane boy, which met vate on the amnazing love of God.
with their hearty approval. Accord- whieh had that day touched his sout,
ing to his suggestioni, a pledge %vas Tiiere ig every reason to believe that
drawn up, declaring that they 0would lie was brouglit to enjoy the happines:i
neyer again be guîlty of this great sin. It and peace wvlich cometh froni having
wvas signed by ninety- four of the boys. the love of God sh~ed abroad ln the
About six monthis have elapsed since nteart.-Juv. iisWfary .Magazine.
this oeeurred, anci the %Iriter has bec:>
unable to learn tl:at more than tNyo "is it flot a Little One ?"-A Fable.
have broken their plcdge. One fea. A man carried his wateh to flic
turc in this case encouraged flie boys maker, saying, tlîat ià would no longer
very mouch, viz., the plan vas theirs, keep f irne rightly. The mnaker took a
and they alone solicited each other f0 little glass and looked carefully into the
enroîl their namies in fliat noble list. works, util lie espied a grain of sand

Fellow teacher ! wlîerever you way anîong, tlîe small ivheels. Mhen said
be, behiold the field before ail ripe lie, Cc 1 bave found the inischief. I can
for the baryest. Mtich mus. be done, cutire the wvatch." Then the grain of
and donc quickly, or this %i'ill be a na- sand said," I amn such a srnal tlinig,
tion of ungodly mnen. Let every Cliris. and takeco little roo:n, 1 cannot hurt
tian, wlietlîer he bc a parent or a teachi- the watch. If ten, if twenty of us
er, or whatever be his relations to the wvere here wve mighit do harm, but 1 arn
younig, go and seek out and strive f0 only one; let me stay %viiere I am."
reclaim, eonie ofthese lost, %iandering But the wivse maker took it out, and
olles.-Sunday Scitool Journal. baid, Il You one little grain spoil al MY

work, and are only more misehievous
Can it be True? because fcwv can sec you." *

Mr. Nott, a nîissionary ln th3 Southi Children,-one little lie, one littIe
Sca Islands, wvas one day reading a por- Ilust, pride, vanity, disobedience, un-
tion of the Gospel of John to iome of thank(fulness,-such a littie one, that
the people. When Le liad finished the. no one but yourselves know of it, spoils
sixteenth verse of thec tlîird chapter, a ail your best service in the sig1lit of
rman, 'vho had listetncd closely, stopped God.
hini and said, IlXVhat Nvords werc those
you ýead ? Let me hiear these ivords A Great lesson in a Few Words.
agai n." Mr. Nott again read tlîe verse, Aey. vligt er nes

"God so loved thte u',orld, t/iat lie gave text? One that is short, and that lI
hi$ onl1y hegotten Son, tlat w1hos0ever xlot b urdeai your me:nory? One tliat
beliereth in 1dm should not perisk, but %vill do fur the days of your youth, and
have everlasting lUje." Wheit the pool' wvlicî you arc sick or old 1 Let me
heathen again heard if., lie rose from theu read it ta yoil ouf. of "'y Bible
his seat, and said, IlIs that truc ? Can "&THE SoN 0F MAN iS COME TO

that bc trie?2" God loved mi le wvorId SEEK AND TO SAVE THAT WHTCII
whelic tlic world -ould nof love IL-la!VALST"
God so loved fl t vorld, as to giv' His ILo ti ihcr.lti îesy

So tdeiia ma mgt mtdeCCi ing of our Lord Jesus Christ. Eachi
that betruc 2" Mr. Noitagain read the wvord is otlyof oie tsyllable, and the
verse, told huai it wvas true; aund that it longest bas not more than five letters.
wvas the message God had sent to them, But though à~ be short and plain, it
and tlîat whosoevcr bclieved in Hilm
would not pcrish, but be haepý aftcr Luke xix 10O,
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contains the whole gospel, and is one ofi It tells 'is of JL!sus, who is the Son of
tthe nlost precious texts in the Bibie. mani as, 'vet as thep Son of God. H-e
Neîv, do you kîîow iv bat il mens'? Icame to seek and to save the lost ; and

A little boy and bis sister ran away lie carne to save us ; tor ive are ail lost.
from homne, tlîeugl tlîeir fatiier bcd If a shppherd were to ]ose onie of' his
told thern to stay there. As tlîey liad -ihcep, lie miglit spnd rsoi1îe one to finci
alvays, lived in a toivn, they were glad it. Lýut if lie lest a child Oiat lie loved,
%vL.en they found tireinselves in the 1lie vo uld go Iirnsetf, and seek it. So
country. The fields %vere fuit of' red .Jeeus did not send an angel ;. he carne
arid wvhite clover, the butterfiies were hirns. If te Save us. 1-e pîtied us in
flying about, and the birds; were Bing- our s,)s state, and in bis love he carne
ingon thietreea. Tlhe cbildren thouglit frorn heaven, poiîited otut the way
it was very pleasant to have their liber- for-us to, return to God.
ty, and they ran about tilt it began to Jesus is stiti seeking, the tost ; ie is
groîv dark ; they then feit tired and still callirig on paoursirîners to be saved.
hungry, and soon wished that they hiad Every tirxr' %w read the easy text, it is
not left their father's ýiouse, Thev as tihougli he spoke to, us. He s-peaks
walked a long wvay, but coutd not finid tous non'. When lie calîs v-ili you
the righit î'oad. Sitting clown under a turu away your heart frcm hîM ? or
tree, they thought of the nice bed in ii! you ansîver, Il Lord Jesus , save
which they -lept iu their hîappy home, me, or 1 perish?"
and began te meep. Ycu see how sad i
it is to disobey an earthly father.
The,ýe clilîdren wmvlre LOST. Mrn ouain

There %vas a merchaut, ulio put ail blrn ouain
iris goods into a large sîîip, and %ierit to, T.ira mighty ocean teems with life.
trade nviîh themn in a di,,ant part of, Every tropicat reef us described as bristbing

the qrtd IL as bribt dy whn mith corais; buddîng with sponges, and
the sbipd tet hesoe andril any other swarming with crustacea, echiini, and tes-

theshi lette sore an.may ohertacea 'while almnost evexy lide-washed
ealm and sunny days passed away ; but rock is carpeted with fuci, and stuilded
one night the wind blew loud, and coralines, actinim, and mullusca. There
the wvaves rolled high. At lant the are innumnerable fors irn the seas of the
ship struck against a rock in the mnidbt warmer zones, which have scarcely begun
eof the ses, and sun!. into the aieep. to attract the attention of the naturalists;
Th3 werelîsut, with aIl his goods, vvas and there are parasitic artimais %vithout
LOST. number, three or four of which are some.

We pity tIre tittie children and the'
merdhant ; but the loss refèrred te iu
the easy text is greater then LI-e loss cf
health, or cf încîîey, or even cf hle. It
is Lhe less of the souL ! for to lose the
@oul is te, lose the faveur of Gcd, suid
happiness, and heaven.

We are like the little boy and his
sister : wve have go"e astray frem our
heavenly Father. We thiuk it is very
pteasant te, have our cîva may, and te,
go where we like, and te do as we
pîcase. But if ive go on iu the ways
cf sin, after a wbile death %viii corne;
then, like the childreu mvhern iL grev
dsrk, we shall be full cf fear, and lie
down in serrow, and that fer ever.

Now tock again at the easy text.

limes appropriatea to one g2nus; asc to te
Belenoe, for exampte. E vent thougb we
concede, therefore, that the geographîcat,
range cf marine species is more extensive
iu general than thiat of the terrestrial (the
temperature of the sea, being more uni-
form, and the land iinpeding less the mi-
grations of t.îe oceanic than the ocean
those cf the terrestjal), yet %we think- it
most probable that the aquatie species far-
exceed in number the *intiabitants cf the
land. Without insisting on this point,, we
may safely assume, that, exclusive cf mi-
croscopie beings, there are between oee
and two millions cf species now inhabiting
the terraquecus globe ; so that if ouly one
of these were te become extinct annually,
and eue new were te be every year calt-
e d into be ing , more than a million of y eais
would ha requin-ad to bring about a cern-
plate ravotution in organ life.
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Pictures from the Life of3Jesus. people that are leaving their homes
PICTUita IV. arnd going up to the synagrogue; for it

eAZAtETIT.-CIflJST'S SERMON IN id G nd'i lioly Sabbath-day.
TFUS SYNAGOGUE. A blessing on the Sabbath, that

A strarge place is Nazareth ; a îittl., cornes to wveary men and giveà them
obscresecudei vllae, nd et rest; tlîat bids t he %workinan leave bis

sweet and snnny spot, guarded by -"'okteshlrisb k-e id
grand~~~ ant loh~ntn.Y>a:a is play, aànd look right up tu God.

Stand on top of the lîigl bis andi look 'hat i' itself at once the messenger
don p~iNaart ;upnii vîcv anti the foretaste of the better world.

shut in by fifteQII iiounitat ns; upon tî;e 'Jews in te old ime loveil the Sabbath,
wvhite and gracefully cr(u,,led îouser; and wve should love the day ttat re-

upon ~ ~ ? th i-reteiî yrseminds us of soiîuethinig better than a
apn ite wide-sreadingtheoak- upn tress iworl created-even a would redeeni-
light-lenvc.d] ponwIgr.laae:s, qje ricti and ed
beautilul fie~ld.-, the± dense andi llea-ant So Jewish nien, andi Jewisli women
gras:,, te sinali gardtins, liied.ret ini ard chiltiren too, wvere going Up to-
%vitd prickly pear ; andi as~o ý ()lgz> p vardq, the synagogue; andi any one
en it, old Kible thiouglitrs conte batck, w'iîo hiat been there iniglit have Been
for yen look on te borne of te Hluly tîmat something flot commuon wvas ex.
Child Jesus. pecleti; for niany were the quest ions

It is very rnuchi altereti sinice Christ asked, andi rnany were the answers giv-
livei here. It is nio% full ut' mrnitk en, about some %ionderfui person that
and ahren. Ibie hiigli mina- ',.outi be in the rsynagogue that day.
ret of lite rui kish niosque rises up bc- Jebus wvas to be there. Jesus, ivhom
ritie the Greelk chulrrlt alidi j1îw colve»jt <tI men in that place knev %veil enough
of te Latin fiffteri. But neithier -%% io hati lately beert %vitlî thein, su.
ma)i k nor Malioniedan cati talie away lernn and earnest, but stili as onie of
OuF iiitvrest iu Nazarethj ; and yet we themselves; but who hati, %vithin the
are glati te) turut aivay tromn the Naza. la-t few inot.ithq, been duîng %vondrous
Yeti, of' 1852 tu thte Nazareth of' the tlittflg, so. that his faine had *gone
year 30. thruugoh al the regions round about.

A stilînesss is over the little tewii. A voting man tells us liow, at a niar-
The suri siiiiies brighitly upon tce fiat- niage feast in Cana, Jesius had turneti
roufeti hocuse.-, brighîly ol te sytiia- %vater into tVine; and better wvine, the
gogue, briglttv on tl. field%> ati on the young man sayti, ihau aity that the
o.Id gze uutiztbiby v L ie &Uebcs berure lbad t4aed .. and la 1na



@malt quatlty, for the wvater*potï tvcre 'vitln'ut, ancd c'asting lis %voîted suri.
filled to the hrim. A stratiger fromi dow just %% ithini the pnrelî : lit re 1 lie
Jerusileiin relates lîow Jestis, a short eaine greylieildiîd svi Varit of* tie s, lia.
tinie before the fenst of tise pa,,sover, gune ;tlicrc, if) his liandc lie liolcs the
had coulte to that cicy, and fissdiisg ira .,i ne saicrod roi1 of' l),treIiiie.it wlii
lte temple of God oxcn andi slieep, anid lie reveit i os! <l1: anid ,taiidilig up be.
doves for sale,-and cliasgers of mon. fore t Ihein iîî, Cli-it readl.
ey, miaking the temple a very itîarket. Thse piart cil i h lit'bl<, %vlici lthe scer-
place-liad %%kih a %viîip of strnalit cord., vant lias gi ven, lii, i,. the b'îcîk u* lthe
driven ilteaxi ail out, pouracI out tise Psssphc.t liaiiiicl lie- rc?4ds part of'the
changeri' :noney, andi overthrown Nixty fiust cîtapter. lThe beautil*ul %%crds
teir tables, sayisig tîtat lus Father's <i! petice and' coliifort l'ait Itii i. lipQ

house à1imuld be a bouse of proyer, andl tyitii a wvonîJrous ps)wcr-Ceey Jteart
flot a dien of' thieves. Antoslier trcoui seemns toucelied : Tu'lle tpitnit of' the
Cziperniaum toits ltow a nobiemasi's son Lord is cîpoit mie, bc'cause lie ltath aii-
heaiei by the pover cof .Jesus; and oiîitcd mie tsi preacl. tlîe t o te
ait auree, tîtat wvlerever teir wvoîder. poor ; lie iat senît nie( tc heicl fle bro-
fui feIlow-tnawnsmai bas gone, blessings! ketî-lieared-to preacli deliventince ici
have gonie with hin-that the blîind Lte captivs, anci recnvcrv of siglîIt to
have received tîteir siglît, the deaf have, ltae blisi-to set at liberty tisein tat
lieard, the dumb have spolier, thie lame are bruised-to, prceaclî th~e acce'ptable'
have walked, the lepers have been year of' tie Lýord." 1le stops, ie moils

cieanised, and te poor have liat gcuod tlie book~, andi givet it brick tc tîte qer.
tidiîîigs preaclîrd to lien). He has been vant ; ant ltitu, as Jewislt teacliers "eni.
dwelling tor a little lime ut Capernaumi eralîy diti, sits dowvn tb speak. WVia:
ha and itis înothc'r andi tis bretliren anti are bis 'tords ? Ili.; text inean3 lii.
his d*sciples ; but lie i:? Oow once nmore tself. He is tlîe sent ct'God. Lt is lis
arnid scentes of lis eariiest riEcoliectiosis, voice tltat shlîil speak peace anti con-
and Iiîs olti friends and neiglibours are fort to the wretcwcl ; lus voice tltat
right glai to sec It inu. 1shahl wlisper liope to thue fearfcîh. Ho

T lie synagogue is crowded. There. %%ill deliver the captive-ha li give
are old men there, olti whJen lie was.( siglit ti the Wi),lh-ltC ivill set at Jibtriy
yet a chulul: there are iothers thera,. thenti thiat are brîtiiset.
wlîo wvere lte clo:sest friandà of te tro Never were such words lîrarsi in fle
ther Mary : tîtere are young meni there. synagogue. Ment live talketi about
who wvere wvith Jesus In lis bo3 ià day- lthe Sa' iour ihiat sîotild coîtte, buit
-wio remnerîber his olti familiar îoîîat Christ deelares hinit If' to be btait Sit.
-wh> reccilleet the words lie utteraui, viour. 'l'le pecople b'îteit aist i tonder,
as if they liati heard thein oniy y-eeter- anîd liope, and fcar, aîîd doubt. Is flot
dav there are c.hildrcî tere iwiso ev- titis Jutsepli'zi son ? là nul tiiis lia tvlio
er l>vaj tae g'uod mari Jestis, so tentder- wvorked a.ý ilie cai'pertei L s tot, tlti!
bearted, so gentie, so kird, s,% ioving, tbe saine wiioni we kîîew as a chilti, a
even %vheii lie toileti a tvorking man ut youtls, a inaii :m lto% i i po'&;sble that
Nazareth. Ali the people are glai 1h2 cari Le the greal N1esýiah1 They-
that Jesus bas once mtore corne among wvoîder ut the gracious word.. vhticli
them. proceed out of l'ls notith : tîey are as«

Je8us is standing up before theni ail toiibed, but t!îey are pleased, and in
Every eye iï fixed upon lau». Llow their mincis tliera is (lie tiougît, Hie
raany among that throng, of faces lie wUi do some great t/iingr.
recognises as of old- .s, tîtese are tite (To bc cont-udcd nezi inontha
Sanie people, it is the sanie rof bemleitll h oa hlrn
whiclî lie lias so oflea sat and iteard the [itaheie Maoya Lohise n. No
book oîf Goti read by the teachers : ,nictri21a1 fi),ud Mry3 Louia, brto
ti.ere thre saure tail palm.tree growing Edivard$ Pr-inze of Walee, bora Noiiember 9,
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1841. Alice Moud Mary, born A pril 25, 1843.
Alfred Ernest Albert, born August 6, 1844,
Helena Auguista Victoria, born May 25, 18416.
Lousa Caroline Alberta, b-rn March 18, 1848,
Arthur William Patrick Albert, born Mfay 1.
1850.]
Thec's ploitt;ure in the lowvliest lot,

Willi-' purc affection tindefiled,"
There's rapture iun the paorcst cot

That boasts a litile child.
And teeming we.alth and loiwly statc,
IVithout such buds, arc desolatc.

Fair branches of our Royal trc!
T1he swcetest blussoms of our isies I

The people's hoarts, ivith fervour frce,
Return you smiles for siniles :

And fondly drem you ail their own,
As much as hers iviio Lis the thrune.

Cornelia'sjewels, what ivere they
Compared ivith yau. ye Regal gems,

That glitter in the face o'day
Beyond all diadenis ?-

Britanniil'sjivels, ma'd and son,
And rich wvith blessings every one!

Amid the poverty of States-
Their penqry of Iaw and righit-

Their grisn oppressions. wrongs3, aad hates-
Thei darkness, black as night-

We 1 0 k abroad wvith graterui eyes,
Like free men wvorthy af the prizc;

And sc that, here, on English ground,
A mian may think, and Fpeak. and do;

Thot here one chosen spot is found
Where law is just and truc ;

Where Tyranny forbears t) tread.
And freedora lilts her honoured head.

Green branchecs of our kingly race,
WC love you %vith a se fisil joy ;

In each young life, and blooming face
Of blushing girl and boy,

We find a pledgc and warrant sure
That ail these blessings shail endure;,

That, like a hope ta others gi%,en,
Ouîr Britain, ever fair and free

Shall flourisît in the face of heaven,
Amnid bar circling sea :

Her beaccin lit, her ils- unfurled.
To cheer the, darkncss of the ivorld.

CHILDHOOD.

Childhood is like a inirrar, catching
and refiecting images. One impiaus
or prufane thought uttered by a pa-

M9elanothon-H11is home, Life, and last
hours.

Shortly after bis arrivai in Witten.
berg, Melanethar. married a woman ai
deep religiaus feeling and lèrvent lave;
a carerul and industriaus wifeg and
mare tlian an affectionate mothier ; a
salace and campanion for him in the
few haurs that he cauld snatch fram
tde duties and strife af the world, and
ta bis offspring a sulent teacher, by ex-
ample, of the beauties af piely and be-
nevolence.

In bis damestic circle ho wvas ail
that a husband and a father could be ;
towvard lus friends lio vas gay, though
serene ; taward the needy, charitable
without measure. 'Fao careless of his
temporal existence and wvelfare, he
accumulated nathing ai this warld's
gaads, bis treasu, ,s being laid up on-
ly there wherc neither math dath cor-
rupt, nar thieves break through and
steal.

For a time bis quiet home wvas the
garde n in which blaamed ail the flowers
of his heart, and they left radiant smiles
an a'cauntenance beaming witli intel-
lect and affection. But the wvorld
withaut, in which ho wvas destined ta
struggle, cantained for him no gardon,
no flowers-nothing but thoras and
thistles. But l'e strugglcd against them
-struggled against them manl'ully,
and scorned their wounds, as long as
their bloomed in the gardon of bis
home a balai ta h'eal them. But
aven here sarow crept in, likie a thief
at night ; and the fell.dcstroyer mark-
ed the buds ho cherished most tender-
ly-ane withered and died, and thon
another. FinaU1y, the hand of death
was laid rudely on the parent flower
-that anc that ho biad takien la his
bosom, flot as a bud, but as a hlooming
rose-that anc %vho2e fragrrance liad
been a halo of lave and affection a.
round bis sou], and wvhose bloom had

rent's hiP, inay operaie uipan the %vithstaod the blasts of winter, and the
young heart like a careless spray of scorchinzg heat ai summer. Whea
%vater throwvn upon polislied steel, told that she ta wham ho httd plighted
staining it wvith rust %Yhich noa alter bis early and bis manly love wvas fia
scouring can efface. Imore, ha replied, in a tane ai the deep.
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e8t grief, I shall 8000 faIlow lier.'
And he did sa. A presentimont of ap
proachinig deatb seemed ta tauko pos
session of bis sou], while violent the
ological controversies made deel
waunds wvbich none nowv ou carti
could heal. Hea at one time "'as al
most resolved ta go ta Palestine, an(
in the secrecy olthe lierinit's celi, witi
the assistance of God, ta pen his manf)
testimoniais of the truth of his divine
faith, and then yieid up bis soul to 1-uni
wvho gave it. In one of his ast letter-1
to a friend ho w~rites, Il My trials an"é
pains increase, but mny journey to a
heavenly Church wvil1 soon free me
fromn themn aIl." On that journey he
entered on the luth of April, 1560.
His last heurs wvere spent ia repeating
many of the most hùpeful precepts ot
the Bible ; andi tired of the unhappy
strife that lmad ernbittcred bis declin.
i ng veaî's he longed ta becorne ane wvitb
bis Lord and Master, whvin he hand so
faiitlifuliy served during lire. As lie
stepped lover and lawer into the val.
ley of the shadow af death, a friend
kneeiing at bis liedside, inquired it'he
had a wish ; '1 None but beaven;- let
me; repose and pray." And ho still
reposes in the aid church ar Witten.
berg, beside bis bosom friend and
earthly master.

Near the vault wvhich contains bis
dust, is a portrait by Kranach, of Me.
lancthon wvhen an aid mani. The
traces af years of bitter strife and
painful sufferings are deeply imprin^ed
upon that. counitenance, and cantrast
strongiy %with bis hikeness, by Durer,
when but twenty.nine years ai ago.
This is a remarkably beautiful, head,
witb a high forehead and speaiiing
eyes, aut af whicb peers tbe most ac-
tive mind, soflened by benevoience and
dignified by courage. Melancthon
wvas ane ai those tenderly sens*tive ho.
ings, ini whose heant affliction enters
as a barbed arrow, ta extract wvbich is
more painful than ta let it remain; but
ta lot it romain is to lot the gangyrene
tarm around its barbs and poison the
happine8ss of the sou' He waa the

Imimb oftbu Reformation ; and as such
*meekly bore ie jec rs agid accusations
-of the %volve~s w~ho chairged bim with
riidering the streain tî>rbid whicb they
l iad cttre-d alove, and beforo himn.,

i Ladies' Relpasitory.

1Ta the Subsoribers to the Irish Pnnd.

M'y Dear Young Fiiends,-J amn sure
you will bc glati ta learn that, a few weeks

Iagu, th e stim of £10 sterling-about £12
10s currency-was 5ent home as the resit
of thie collections in beha)f of the cbildren
attendingy the Bible Schools mn Ireland.
Of this sum, £151 'vas subscnibed by the
pup>ils ot a day scbooi, %vho liad beon led
ta talce an interest L) the wvelfare .1f these
puer children-nany of wliomr, in the
midst af great poverty and privation, held
fast to thie truth, and prize the privilege af
Binle instruction perliaps all the mare
becauîse it is the sale privilege thev Pijoy.
The rest of the sum bas heen coiiected
tlirough the mediumn aI'te Record. That
so much lias been dune, is encauraging
and lcads ta the hope that renewed efforts
%vill be made whlen ut us cleariy seen that
ai that bas been dane is but a beginning.
The d3or bas been apened, but we must
naw go ini and take possession. A gold or
silver mine is flot oponed witbout a con-
siderable expense ; there is -round ta
break tip, and rubbish ta clear awvay. But
what gold seeker would sit down and be
contented that ho had laid out enaugh cf
money, and abandon the enteiprise beforo
the hidden gold had been excavated from
its dark recesses. Ar.d the tieasure, dear
chiidren, tbat we seek, when we laber for
the salvation af a soul, is more preciaus
tban gold-nore to bo desired than the
guodly îuearls. Taink not, then, the work
is dane-the seed is only suwin-it must
be watered, and guarded, and cherisbed
before we cao IoDok for a harvest.

In order, fram time ta time, ta keep up
your iuterest, and give you information af
the progress af this great wvrk ; also, ta

,ead many a so>emn lessan ta Canadian
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chidren, syho, in a land of plenty, tooove ill for a ftv tnys. Ye-terdny, when liii
Bible instruction held OUI, yea, prpssslo qiter carne roi lus foi1, 1 tolid lier ir lie
upon tliem, andi yet, too ofteri, turn a deal oova- able, to brii g lion toi nie, ant ie
ear, variouç accounts and anecdotes %vih caiI1C titis m-~ot ning, ullu)otulîl verv iii;
be stili inserted. in the Recod; and, ;ett And I fuéar lie %%ill nut live long. 1 a.,ked
us hopie it wili sprakc ouir avakeniný mes- Iiiii if lie priuycd Io God u'hile iii lue %nid
sage to slumhering souls, lest, aiiust all lie diid ;I i lit-i asket li w ho mtit'li hdm

the dvatage an priiligesenjnyeiî ili, liv sait i ,d becats>elie nsked H:mr
there ato; ntage shand poruvneg'mes e ni ke lu:,,i sick ; .L-il igi %% hy lie

here " To~eshah cone fom ie e~' iii muet, le stoppeti a lot.g tinue î:ê'fore
fini west, antd At down in the kingdlom of lie tutt i e, mit bist lie %.aiI-' Wtmen
heaven before )ou." In the dibtrict of > ou %i re bick ina'ami, 1 a'-kd Gumd to
Comnemara, in mhe far west tif lreland, so utake ý ou %i'ell, ani imamke mie sick in-
mny orphans andi d.estittite octildren wvere "mtendi.' I tîmen aked hinm if hie %vould
left utterlv dest;tute, that it became neces- Ilke tb go to G .,t, lie utaiti y-eq andi look-
sary to forai for them some establishmment vd quite jileasei uheu> 1 spumke of how
where they might finti a reflmze. In 1851. 'bappy7 we wyould all be ini beaven. Il e
the Connemara Orphans' Nurse ry %va l a liftte gister whto dieti a fe~w days

opeed-t rceves101 ophas ;thy tae aiter I caine duwn here ; -toli luinibe1
jo pe net - rcl ives 1an ) Ë o r pha ns t e a e f % o l u e i Qi, er in leaven ; lie cri-

Iodedclohet ani ~ardd a th ra e t] e, andi s.uid lie %%as al'raid lus sieter
about £5 per annum. The girls, hesides was not iluere ; 1 tiien a-Ked linii wluy
ieadung, writing, &c.j are taughit ever3' lie saiti so : Aie dil tint kno% Gmmd, or
kinti of household work. It is hoped the Lord Jesus Cliri.t, nnti tat no ouue
froin the rniner thms rescueti fromn misery %"cent to lieaven tb-at diti not knonw Je-
andi deatlî, many may be traitmed as teach- sus Christ. Rin mother liati uften toit
ers, Scripture teaders, &c., wbho wilIl prove nie tliat etild lias giveu lier mure com-
a blessin,- to tlîeir country, as lights ina fart tlîan sitc ever knev ; lue esaye bis
dark place. hynitis foir her, anti tells hier so au)uch a.

The folîowing, stories show, at once thte bout lieaveuily o iîv~ I ferveiiîlv be-

destitute condition of the clîildiren, the Ievei is clmld[,- lituee tîe nuas of
uuauy dufficulties tlîey hiave to contentad iui Ci~ î4~rt h ioldeo

withandthenobe tstionythe ofen a Sivtmur, anti 1 timît lie %vill be one
witb ant tt nole tsîiony hey Oftn.f* the iedueeuuîcd of our Lord, %vlio sur-

give to the Gospel's poiwers to change na- round thîe throne."
tural selfish andt corrupt heart z- v ~as very miach interested %Wifh the

"ACorcner's inqmest was lield story of a boy who tolul ir. Lait) he
yesterday, on the, remnains of a very camie froin Achll; leh au -.utceeeded
interesîing scliolloy, thfe son of a V-,- i~biiiMgrndhsmne,' o -a

ry oo'wd . DrSitldfC)fgeatly opj>osed to the lBeaçlers, but
.rýV ~ ~ ~ Pool %voesiv Dr. thefid ofnmiin ClI ask

den matie a pose-mortem exatrriination, lmow liest erutiet honini n iesat ed
andI foumtid mo foodi in the stomlenesaddhii h ai y.ed

Such wvas bis affection for u yo img the IritMi Bille for làin. 1 a>ked
tImer, lie ahstained frontî food, to give. li>ii bu rentd a little for nue, wlileh lie
beP. i- iat lie got lit selîool., %VC 1iîîîst uli, quite fluemîtl 3-, andl translated par-
now coipel the. cliltirern o uise tîmeir ticuuiîrly wt.II. lie h appeai-ed very
Stitabouit befhre tlîey leatre thie sellool.", y"Uîî, I aýkeu 1 1dmi how hie came te

kuwit so weîl, f-o lie said he had been
1 IWas '-erY ili about two nort -~ao quiet \% hile leaiiiimg in Achill.o He

tlîis put»c- litile felîow reemcid to frvt thlen toIt! une 't lit about ciglit or ruine
mou-e foîr nie thamu aîij of' ie reb ; 1wc years ago bis fîtlier, wvho ttemu li'ied iii
would be at thme :ehool very carly ttu Cleggan, wctdowià to Achil! fishiug,
ask hov 1 %vas. It so liappened tliat tliat lie lieard te wvord of the Lord
the poor felîow kot sick,) andi was very 1there, and 4'%vaci converted (as lie nait)
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ta tire faitlî of Christ;' tiant he tiacia verni nations in mny life," snVsq a ission-
î%ettled thiere, -lent l'or lais fainily, wvho ary nt Canton, ici uI 1~ b aie ilever
ail wveat dow', to laîm. riat. ail fol- see a ny eqiaal to the Cina'so in tho
lon cd bies waad thae chlîjdreri werc love of mouiey. Ji is bud that fliese
Litaigia t it te lacfiblî ; and lais eide~r brai. peo'ple have tiany idle, anrd !io they
ther, ?magrent lanad it thre Irish, cible it have; but tliey are ail wîîrbiapped as a
stIll tfar thc Pic,'was taken rit 111 e aneans Io gvt richaes. E very (,t*V and
Traiaiiuîg ,clatbtl; anad lie iiiell, pour 1.very Street, nnv~, every hlise of every
boy, adue a îretty good Iaaidt of at toan, j treet, as.far a4 1 have teeti, lia.; a ii lie
tlau not giioti esiough lfor discouising ona tlaeside toivards the tstreet. di2llazted
to etitilu laam 1 to a suit of lkentay to tlae go]1 %vlio bringi us A ai d
frit-ze ;' so ttaey got on tili Iately, waeaî %% icked wvotald tlîat mati lie alaiîiglat .% ho
li a ltlaer feéeliaî lî:ollge agild anad did not liglat a tapler anrd bhum ilaree iii.
lèebie, 6 xvas loathe ta die ici a strarige cenise sticks every evening kefore tîtis
land,' aîîd lîeiariaag ' thant sclîools were aill-adaîred idol. E ven iow, lîow (Io iaay
going, onî nt lac>ne,' lie set out for jears rng witlî tire cries of lîuîrrtir wlîach
hoîjie: with Lar anid treanbiiig lie ap- burst from my landioril, some fev nighîts
proaýhed Cli'ggan, knowiîag tlae perse- wgo, %whîen, on going to lais bouse, lus
eutioia the followers of Christ wvere ex. ineéense-pot 'vas tlarowvitiruto the btreet.
F osed ta at ore time in Achill, andanti. '[le laaîdlorîl nov, of lus ovn accord,
cipaîiig sornethir.g of the saine froîn cornes alimost every evenig tu îny Aul-
lais reliliives and tieighbours ; how.- dy, lu joia in reaîling tue Bible, and ini
evea trusîîaîg iii tie Lord to upliold him, unaling in prayer tuo tue htue God with
on lie carnie. It would be imrpossible the disciple."
for mie ta describe to you the gloriaus
briahatness of the bay's face as lie told
me of the f-ililer's joynand fliankfulness
ta God, wlîen ho liiund lais relatives
and former neighbours had nearly ail
emliraced tie same faith ; and the hap-
piaiess they aIl feît as tlîey questioned
ann anather as to wvhat tlaey believed,
and found Christ ta be ' ail ini ail'
ri'e puor intin is wiretchedly poor, anîd
got ver>' iII suera afîî'r, s0 oneouf the
friends sent off fbr NIr. Coiuerney ; aund.
Ion- lire to hIm, said the boy, lt 12
o'clockC at iniglit lie carne uip thlîrah tire
motintain ta see lîiian; and sure cnougli,
ýÀaidI he, but lie founîl the house fulil, ail
tell ingr about thle scrilptu; ýs. The bro.
therttas let liehini an tlae T1raining
school ; and I doii't thin il have mnet
an>' %vhere a more intelligeant lad than
this littde fellow ; his natne is Loale.
He seenis bent on hringringr everyonie
ta lacar the word ; lie saye, il lie had
enough to eat, a:ad clothes ta cover
him, he <id flot care for any tbiing."

Ohinose Love of LMoney.
440f ail the men on the face of the

globe, and 1 have sojourned among se-

Ambitionl.
We maark out to us high deeds-we

would fain search out sornething giîŽat
and painful to accomplish ; as if therti
were not small matters enough, and pica.
sant too-ay, and the mott difficult, tuil-
z ome oneb tuo, with thuir secret. ever..
working cro'vn andi garlailds of reward--
aIl boundeti within the puoresi threshold.
'fhereaie habits, not only of drinking, and
SWearing and lying, anid of sorneother

thugwlich. are communly admitted
to be habits, but of every modification of
action, speech, and thought. Man is a
bundie of habits. They arehabits of atteni-
tion, vigilance, advertenicy ; of a prompt
obedience to the j ud~mn ro~edn
to the fiiîst impulse opassion ; o extend-
ing aur views to the future, or of restingtpon the present.; of apprehend ang, me-
tlîodizng, reasoning,; of indolence, dila-
toriness; of vanity; seif-conceit, par-
tiality ; of fretfulness, suspicion, captiaus-
ness, censoriousness ; of pride, ambition,
covetousness ; of overreaching, iritrigu-
ing, projectiîîg; ini a word, there is not a
quality or fonction, either of body or mind,
ivhich <lacs nat feel the influence of this
great iaw of animnated nature.
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The History of a Plant. me $110% Yeu liow to find 0--t ail the
CHAPTER V.-WHAT TH~E PLANT differetot kinds of food they need.

LIVES UPON. Do ,ou think that if vou could ki u
Before 1 go on tvith, my story of the what a plant w'asrnade iup of, you cc aid

growtli of the niev plant, wliich ive Itell what it lias lived lipj0n ? For it
seen first wrapped Up in the seed, and, must have got ail that niakes its root
next bursting out of' it, and Footing- it-, and stemi, leaves and flowers, and fruit,
self in the earth, 1 must speak, about froni its food, whatever that ruay be.
the food of plants ;for if you know w'hat, That, sureiy, is the way :but howv Can
that is, you wvill much more easily un- ý we tell whlat the plant, and ail its vani-
derstand wvhat else I have to say ; so 1Ous parts,'are miade u> of?' That, toc,
attend wîîilst 1 tell you w/wt the plant 1 will tell You; but 1 (I0 not desire you
lives uV w fin to try this for your.seives yet, because

But how salw idtliis out 1 y... you could not do it safeiy, nior could
would ail say thiat you, are sure water y'ou learn anythirig- from it. When you;,
is one thing, because plants wither and jare older, and can uniderstand %Yhat
die when no rvin has fallen for a long ckemistry tedches (and it wihl tell vou
timie, if thiey aî'e not %vateied, or if the ail about this), then you may try, 'and
ground is not, as it is in some places, may geL to knov very mueil more than
always wvet. And you wvould suppose Cali showv you now.
that they need othe r t'niags ; but you Suppose a plant jtist talten up, or a
do flot know hîowv t find out whiat else part of' one, jost plucked (and itwould
theyw~ant. You have noticed one thing, not signif'y whetner it w'ere part of the
howvevcr, and that the most important herb, or of a Lree), wvere thrown upon
of al] ; and as 1 wishi you to learn to -the fire-it %would not humu imniediate-
see and to think about %vhat 1 arn trv-: ly, iL would have to dry first. Then
ing to teach you, for yourselves, I ani one tling wvhiclh lielps to make up a
glad that you have done s0. Now let i plant is walcr, as you have found out in
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ariother ivay. Wlicn ail the water lad on rocks and stones, must feed in this
flown off in thle formwof steam, and the way.
plant wvas dry, it %vould catchi fire; and Next to water iri quantity, thpre is
after the flamnes liad died ont, the emb- round in plants what the cheînists Cali
ers would hc red-hot for a time ; and carbon ; and 1 will tell you a little about
then you would see briglit sparks %van- ibiswonderful ,tuff. It forms the great-
dering about the ashes, a§ if' tbey had eý,t part or wuod, cual, and jet, )f coke
lost their wvay, and at last tbey, ton, and charcoal, of ,oot and blacklead,
;vould go out. Beside water, u see, ')f aph-sal!umn (wvhiel they use iin nak-_
there are in plants some things that ing pavements), of amber (whlich you
%will burn ; and after they are burnt Up, have seen made into necklaces and
tibere are the aslies, which are eartibly )ther ornaments), and of sugar 1 And
in look, and wvill flot fly off like steani, aIl by iteW, without.atbiuig else Mix-
nor yet burn, but only becomne rcd-hot ed with it, it is-%what do you 'suppose ?
in the lire. So, then, plants live upon -the diamond! The famjous -Koh-i-
these tbree kinds of things ; and niow rnoor"* is orily a piece of pure carbon!
wve mnust sce wbiat tbey are, and where It is charcoal, however, that you find
the plant finds themn';-how it gets ,it in plants ;and it is one of the kinds
thei, enîd what iise it makes of themn, of things which bumn Mien a plant is
I mnust speak of aniother time. tlirowvn into the fire ; it also forms the

The greatest part of most plants is blac.k part of the a,31ies which are left.
w~atcr ; the proportion, of cours;e, is Whiere does the plant find t bis?1
flot the same iv ail; for in some kinds When 1 told you what made the seed
of wvater.plants, if you could squeeze begin to grow, I ,aid that the air we
tbemn, so that aIl the water would run breatlie is a mixture of three diflerent
ont, y,)u wvould find oply one tenth of kinds o? gas, and of' one of which there
tlîeir whole substance lft; b&hind, nirie- is a very small quantity ln proportion
tenths in water. It is very much less to the others-that though to I breathe
ln those which, like shrubs and trees,, i. unnixed would kilI us, it is the most
have wvoody steins and branches. But tiourishing food to -rowing plants."-
%viben von bave heard how much 'vater This deadly kind of air, or gas, is
plants will drink up in a day, or any a mixture o? the " life-supporting"
other space of time, you %vil) see ho%' gas and o? carbon, and it bias aboutL
important a part of their food, as wvell twice as înuch of the former as of car'
as of animais' food, and of our own it bon in it !I cannot stop to speak of
is. jtbis strange fact ; but 1 told you that

They find it ir the earthi, int wbicb, th1e curnmonest works of God were
as you know, the rain sinks, and whichi, " miracles," and 80 ilhey are. Now, it
in sncb places as low vaîleys, is aluays is front the air that plants gct mnost
w"et, wbetber rain faîls or not. They of tbis kind of fooad, "'hicb is so need-
must -et soine from tbe air as wvell ; fui for themn; sorne of it, but not very
for those wbich grow in sandy deserts, much, thev find in the water wvhicb is
wbVere thet e is never any rein, are usni. in the -round. And ini no othcr ivay
elly veryjuicy, and tbey can get no can they get it. Sir Humpbirey Davy
mnoisture froiri the parched ground;- set a plant in finely-powdered charcoal
ln South America, and other bot coun- and %vater, but lie rnight as %vellbhave
tries, are somne kinds called "air- planted it in a powrdered glass-it could
plants," whicb live upon whiat their itot "llive upon" carbon in that shape.
beaves can get from the air alone; and You %vill not be surprised to hear
I dare say you haveail seen how fresh that the I ife.supportin)g" gas and that
and heaîîby plants wvhich were droop. other whicli wîil hur, LeIp in the
ing, may be made to look, by ivetting mnaking uip of a plant. It is these
tbeir leaves onîy. Those whielh grow wvhich send out sncb bright flames
under water, and fasten themselves Up- whea woodi or any vegetable substance



horse-tail, andi fot in thme pe-. andth Ie
othere.

somte of them are; somte furnish us
with good andi usfeful thirîge ; but thero
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is put oit the fire. Tlie.e tiîey eau get Ail the thiîigs of titis kinti the plant
from wVater, for, as yoti rein(-mber, it fintis in the eaîrili; andi 4it takes dihem
contains botli iliose gases. 'llie ot-her tip in the water which it driniks hy uts
ga.., whilîi is fourni in the air wve r o ot.-. For ail theie things, anti many
breathe, anti whiebi, if breatlied alone, otdiero, %vill so inix ivitl, gases, théit
would kiliIlis, iï useti by plants al-o; they cari afterwvards be mixed, with wa-
but 1 sitai have to say more about ter, anti in îh4at wvay becomne part of
thîe:e gases afterwvartis, e' lien 1 .hov the sub:tance of a plant. Rain-%vater
you 10% tlie plant feeds uponi the,,e usually lias sorte of' that deadly kini of
Lliigs. gas matie froin carbon in it ; aîîd 'lien

Yoti have now liearti about two of iL %vill dissolve lime. Andi fliîmt, hard
thie three kinds of thitigs of wliicli as iL seems, fomtraurlydsov
plants, ore matie up ; anti 1 have yet Lu ed in soute warni zpringse sueli as the
tell you wvlîat the asiies are, anti %v1îere Geysers, or builing-springs of Icelani.
they are founti. You will not suppose Do you ktiow tisat rust, wiich
tliat the asheii of ail plants conltaiti you see mponi iron whiih lias been svet-
tlîe sanie matters ; anti vou. îîust kniow ted, is onîy a mixture of' particles of
thiat tiose of tlie sa'ne kinti of* plant, if iron wvith Lte Il tfe-supportinig" -as of
growîi ini difler*mit placei are founiti o tlie air, or of %ater?1 Anti you cari
comtain tiiffdrent substances, or tiiffc;r- iniix rust in water, though if y'ou %verp
ent quamtities of thie ramne Lýufl. powder irori ever solt¾oely, yuu coulti

Thosb inost comnmonly fouanthe siot make it mnix.
aeiies of plaup rire lime andi soda ; anti 1 dare say you have heard that far-
beiies thlese tliere are fuiit, magnesia, mers change tue c-rops wvhieli they
potasli, sulphur, phor-phoruq, anti iii grow in their fieldis; riot alwvays plant-

fev instances, iron andi coppierl in«gthe sane crop iii thiesame piece, but
Flinit is musoýt cotiliion in plants re- putting ini turriw-- one year, barley an-

ceiln gras-ý, tri canies, andi in thoie other, clover a thsird year, axiti the riext
calleti 1iure.tails. Tliere is so niuch nhleat, andi so o011; aîmd you kriow they
iri wheat.straw, thmat, as 1 have seen take a great deal of trouble iii manur.
%vlien a wvleat stack vvas burneti near ing thie landi. The reason for these
whiere I liveti, under tlie lig lit asîmeb eusto'ns ia, t1hat thse inanures %vill give
whiclm the weinti could blov awvay, the back to the sou4 the lime anti flint, so.
strawv fiad beeti turneti out by thse heat da, pota.4i, &c., %wlîmch auy one amop
iiito a coarse sort of glass. Oiie kiîmd 1niay have taken froîn it, arid that wvhilst
o'l ior,,e-tail is tîsei l'or polisbing wvood 1they are doin- so, another crop, which
andi iîetal. Canes struck togeJier ini 'does ImoL neeti exactly thîe samne kinti of
the dark senti out ,parks ; anti ini the footi as Ltme last, cari le growing-, anti
hnillowy steili of Lthe bamnbou Lucre are ou tIe landi need neither be itile, ixor
foiind, at tue joinîts, lumps ofa h-i of yet su completely robbed of' ail tliat
flitt. 1 tiave say you have feIt liowv coulti feeti a planît as Lo be uriabie to
prickly ilie bliîe-finwveeil borage andi growv anytliing.
t1se buglos are-ihieir bristles are matie Anti these are the tliings tli-& the
or fliît. 1 cannot tell you why iL ks plant lives upon. An animal coulti
nuL founti in sill plant,. alike. That is mot live uposi such things-some of
one cf the tliings wlfich neeti to be theni %oulti kili iL; anti tliough iL needs
stutiiet more clobtly; for Dobody otîmers, iL înust have tbem so mixetithat
knows how it happens, thiat a %wheat- onîy a cheinizt coulti tell that tlîey wvere
plant, a plant of tIme horse.tail, andi tliere at aIl. This will -ive us a lîint
sorte other kitid,-a pea, for iustamice, of tMe great use of plants ; wve shall see
-miay groiw side by side, and flint will it more clearjy wliesi we h~ave gone
be foutid only iii the ivlieat anti the t'urthîer into this history. Beautiful
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is negratwor wuilitlîy ildc some time. But the Lord is great in

whether usefui in other respects or tiot g-oodnL-ss: - e tvas pleascd to restore hier
...- lictlter beautiful in t.cetit anid un to a partial de-ree of health.
pearan0ce or not-ttey provide food for About tbis limne tbere wvas a revival
every kind of animal, ftr the lowcst colmenced. 0 thank the Lord for revi-
of tlose litte creatures wvhich, %ve eau- vals among children !-There %vere quite

imin~ei. T is s th ir ask ; ' man a large num ber of little lam bs led to the
J)iiiel. risis iiir as- ;an 1 Iodear isister. Theni indeeê1 %vas i hap)Y.

liot iliiuk it is possible for any One w0 Ahme, pour short->igliteti zreature, .çow
knowv this, and tu see liîw they are ai- couldi1 inow that site was only rearingy
ývaYe at work UPOLn iL, ivthout being bo leave me; but so it Nvas. Sie began
bure thant il wtas God %vio, gave theni to droop. from that time. The raig id siep

~ha ~vrkb d, nd vh kepsthem and fa-viii cheek too well fretol1 that
ini thiat îray labouring for the good of the fatal dfisease Nv-as SloNwly but surely
others of the creatures wvhich his hands rdnilwo.
aiso mnade. t leno-tli the lied wvas sulistituted for

tearmclair, then long vearisorne days
aiid nights followed in succession tili na-

~Xy Littie Sister. ture -%vns exhausied. But so meekly andi
By the sudden land afflictive death of a uitly had ail her sickness been borne

vei y dear mother, 1 had intrusted lu my i te deaîh could flot d-istuirb the quielude
care a little sister, ini tne early days of of a heart early g-ivýetn to God, or even
bier chiidhood, and along w.ith ber came, Cloud the brow. "tw-as like dra-%Ving
the heaviest responsibility that I ever, the drapery of her couch about ber, ana
felt. The question arose in a seriois' sinking as il wvere to pleasant dreams. "-

pstive forme how can 1, îhat ara so u-The las t fond kiss w-as fresh on Our 1ifs.
Jike a Christian, train this chiid for a union The sound of the last faitwrs i
witit our inother ? how preserve this pre- wCbn o 0cth a adyde
clous caskiet from. the bïight and iiidew -w-ay, Nvheni al -%vas over.
of the %vorldA feeling ofutter helpless- just iîke tireci Lireezm-s dici she sink to test,
ness camne over me ai this limne. But ;,, Nun e, (üjit Pane« il-e amefui cha-ý,e cuitÇesbea.
w-as flot alone, xny husband hati alnwayý, There xvas such a halo of crlory arounmd
been bolh faîher and friend ini religiou>' ber bed, that despile the aclii4i void-
matters, to hiru 1 could go for counse' the dreary vacuumr-, my bearl _respoiida
and prayer; andi there %vas yet another glory, And is this deali? Yes, death
who hiad promised protection to the fa- in one form-death rolibeti of its sting,
therless. To bim, w-ho is fite true Source .ts the g-rave %vill be of ils victory, when
of iight, andi founitain, of wvisdorn, 1 Nvent, i ne trurapet shall sounti and the dead inl
and prayed earnestly; however rhort I C,:iu-st shall rise. ly heu-t beaus quieker
might corne in other thincrs, iii this one as 1 îhink of ber whlen clothei w-iîh im-
respect. 1 rnighit do xny ýý%Ioe duty, arnd rnortaiity and elernai life ; oh, sw-eet
maintnin theg1w-o relations of sister andi child, te rernembrance of thy ttentle
mother, s0 that neither woul be robbed goodncss flodîs arouind my heart like a.
of its strengt or beauty. sofi w-bite cloud in sumrmer. Thou hast

My charge proved to be a delicate j sîeppedt ini my path to liglit it for a day,
chihd, thoughtful aud sexious beyond lier that the darkness may be tDmore obgcure.
years; and £ have neyer sean the child But tlucre is an antidote for the wvounded
andi -voman more happily blended. It spirit, a sure baira in Gilead, and many
%vas evident that the Lord w-as a-ssiîig 1feel in affliction that Goti even then is
our poor ezndeavors, through the g,,ospel , good.
the Sabbath School, and iore tban aile The religion of Jesus how it smooths
by bis Spirit. We diti fot appreheuiti the uneven journey of life, andi at last
any danger iii regard to ber bealtb, !il! liints the soul through the dark vallcy
she iwas attacked ivith a ferer. Then 'aid shadiw of death. It is no phantomi
liowv anixiously 1 waîched and waited. whose presence can lie invoked at xiii;
lesi the destroyer maierb corne andi remove i biit a substantial trulli, w-hose principies
mny darling before I l~ad an evidence that must lie establisbed doivn deep in the
she hati passed frorn death unto life, heart, in ordcr to bring forth fruit to the
thougli Bhe.had been a Vraying chilti for glory of Go.d. We mnust admit the sol-
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enin truth at the bedside of thre
Christian, thai

'Tis not the %vtîoteofi ife ta ]ive,
Nor ail of denti ta die 1

-Hrald of Gospel Liberty.

dyiti'D

FRENcît CA aAaJN MISSIONAitY SaCIETY,

Montreal, NIay, 1853.
To thre Sabiratir Scirools of Canada.

My DEAa YOUNG ritEN,-
I wish ta give somne accunt ai the Sehoois

fnr edicating French Canaditin yîuth, at
Paint aux Trembles, about ten miles fram thls
city. The Schuals cannect mnanual labr
with instruction. TPle nmales wark on the

farm and on the gardens conneeted îvith tlie
Institute, aîîd [lie feniales learn ta perfoîri
lîoîsehold duties. %n exaînination n'as lîeld
.aently, a sketch ai* which ivill givo yau tne

* idca ofi rhat iliey learn. Butt you are ta
icmember tlîat thcse yauîlîs are the children
ai Roman Catlîalic parents, and tliet thoy aie
Iiruught ap iri extreme ignorance ai the Bible,
ai thic way utf saivation, aîîd ai ardiîary Eub
jccts. 'Plere are inn thiusands ai sud>)
childrcn in tlîis part of thc Province. Wiîat
a blessing that sume lîundrcds are being thus
instructcd 3

The day ai the exaîninatian n'as fine, sa
[liat a great many iriends ai tho Mission drove
doirn t<î the Institt'te in siciglis, that ihey
iniglît be proscrit. After reading the Scrip.
tures, siriginy and prayî'r, partly in Frenehi,
and partiy in Engii, the exaininalion coni-
menccd. A cluss af 13 eider baysanmd yuîh
answered very n'eu, indced, questions an same
departments oi îîaturai phiio!aaphy. Po'r in.
stance, tlîey cxpiaiiicd -.he nature and use0 ai
the therniameter and liaronîcter, draiving
diiîgrams an [lie black board. They gava us
the praperlies liaf seral badie2, aira, the
theary ai heat, liglîl, and af mnagnetism. Tihey
explained the principie ai the siceam.engmne.
Tlîey thei 'vent into an exercisc in higher
arithmeie, and dispiayed n creditabie ne.
quaintaice n'itii algebra and geomctry. Tlîey
staod a satisfactory examinatîtîn nr tha ephere.
Six ai tiiece ivere young men, most ai wlium, if
nat ail, 'vo hnpe, ivili soon be fitted to instruet
otheri', and du guod ta thieir countrymen.
Tnree atlhers;, aiter spcnding furthcr tima in
their prebent course, it may ba huped, %vii mise
ba qualiied fir similar' %vîrk. Four arc
yaunger, bat are ai groat promise.

Next cama iortvard tie girls ai tic highier
cias. 8 in number, wia ivere exainîned iii
aritiîmetie, ivitii some questions on [lie aphere
addressed [n tute cîder ailes. Thev anse orcd
iveil. show ing g!r-at progres. partieulariy con
sidering that two yeurs agu many ai them did
nat knun' tiîeir bcite.

There n'as an exercise in sir'ging, ivhicb %vas
very delightful. They sing -with much prect-
sien and harmony. MIr. Fasehe, ivho is non'

at Metis, first tauy'tt them-and nawv tie in.
structian is cantinued vcry stîccessfully by one
af the aider pupils. 1 ivisit aur Salbbeîh
scholars gcncraily sang as iveli as these Fre-,ch
Canadian yamath sing, the. Freiich hymna or
praise ta the God ar tsalvation.

Tlhe nexi exercise %vas a gencrai examina.
tien ai the girls in readin-. and in their kuoiv.
ledge af the Scriptures. 'rhere wvere 33 or
thein stood up together. Tîteir appeararîce
ivas healthy, their clathing plain but neat, anid
their faces indicated intelligence. They mastly
rend very well in their atmn lan guage. N ine.
teen rend arise in Englii ivith dîfernt degrees
af accuracy. The iarableofa 'F[he Prodigai1
Son was the subjeet oi question. Are we allit-e
the pradigal tvanderers, and sinful 1 Yes-and
texts wvere cited in praof. Hoîv carn ive be
saved ? By Christ. w;'jo died for us. Sliai ail
bc saved by Christ 1 No, only thase iîo be.
lieve in him. Are -en depraved 1 lhey are
altag-ether become 1. hy, there is nat one that
daeth good, no. not a lVlîWen they are con-
verted, do they remain depraved 1 No, the
heart ise change.d lw' the Holy Spirit, and thiry
are fitted for lieaveni." On ail these poinits they
citcd prool texts. '1s there- amy other way ai
sa!vation ? No. How do you lrnow ? Proof
given. WViil ail unbelievers be iast ? Yes,
iheir conscience %vill for eveit candemn then'.,
and Cod conderrns them. Is it just that men
who know sitt Christ shouald be io>t ? Ycs. for
their consciencee condenîn themn for their sirs,
anâ these people could not go ta heaven ivith%
unchanged hearts. la any ane too ivieked ta
be saved ? No, the ivorst sinner may came ta
Christ. [t is a faithfut saying, and wvorihy of'
ail acceptation, &c. Must those who are very
ivicked wvait befo-e caming ta Christ, that they
may prepare themselves for caming ? No, ive
are commanded ta came naw, ithaut money
and ivithout price.-we shal nlot be better tili
we calie. Shv.1 the saints lie applied ta?1 No,
anly God can save us. Can saunte on earth
pray for us ? Yes, and ive may ask themn ta
pray for us. Why net those in heaven ? Be.
cause Gad only hedrs prayer ; the Bible says
nathing ai sairtt praying- in heaven. Does not
Christ tell us ta pray ta saints 3 No, a!ways ta
himself, or ta the Father. Ho says,-, Came
unta mr, aIl ye that are wcary and heavy
laden.' Is the religion, ofivnhich you are gIving,
an accaunit, the neuv or the aId religion ? h
aid. Did they pray ta the saints ani ta the
Virgin ai aId 1 No, never. Did Mary use
chaplets ? Na, she did nlot pray ta herseif, but
ta God-the aid religion waorships flanc other
but God-these other thîng-s beiang tu what is
nev, and are nlot round iii Seripture." Tbey
then expia!ned imbat %vas ment by the Gospel,
and afi what the gaad ncîvs consistcd. They
wcerc asked, -Does Christ deliver believers from
the cansequences ai sin Orly ? No, front sin
itseîfalso. Is it riecessary ta be very lcarned
to believe in Christ ? No, the Fcholar and the
ig-norant alike need the Sayiaur." Sanie ai the

gentlemen preEeit, asked them f cr exampies Ci
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iviclied liersons ivho ivoe saved by (eitli in reasuns wvhy lie slîoî'd be regarded as the
Christ-Ilicy gave the Sama ritan iwoman. Poul iinly niedizilor betwecn Gnd and man, ta the
and hIl jailor. IlDo tic Scripitiires contain ail entirti exclusion of the Virgin Mlary aind Uic
wîe îîeed 10 I<nuîv for salvation 11" 'l'by proved inaint. - Jesaits Christ can «ain Our cause as
yes. "1,Con you understnnd and receive he i nlerecsor," îlîey Faid-i" Why ?II l' ccauso
truths of tho Bible itîto your hearis of your. 1 lie coni jlend his own monits."1 But Ivuuld
selves l No, wc iieed the grace of God. %Vhat itut îlio Virgin and thei saints suceeed as wel
do you inean by iliai ' 'l'lie 1lil)y spirit. Is as Christ?7 Nio, for thcy nced salvation fur
lie giventi h ail men ? To ail who asIc. Prove tlîemselves llihey iii go as wc gro. Cen the

it VISeripure exts ise.Sacramnents justify or savc us ? "No, wo, are
At this part of thte exorcises tîtere was a jîîstified lîy failli alorie ia Clirisl's flniqbed

recesq,~~~~ ~ ~ ~ awe vihteRv.Nris yaork. Have Sacraments aav importance?7

FrnhCanadian Protrstant miiiister, moved a eGdciinddtlm adhyar
resolution. îînd said, " If Ive French Canadiens ineans ofi grace." Tlîey provcd, in lant!tiae cf
are not to sinki dowvn. and bûcome extinct, ive Scriptîîre, tho sacrifice olt Chirist as the Lamb
must be educated. We have minds as %ve'l as of' God, and that our redcir.ptîon is b b is
other people. and are «s capal le or birg prccioiis blood." 'Jhey svcrc asked-Vhcre
trained. and ive have energyy too, so Iliat if Ive do sîttls go ta after deelli? To heavrn or heIl.

ar eoatd w sa aîea ueitirsCvli Pruive i ? Thte tliicf was proinised Paradîse
nowv, because cf education, have the atîvintaîge yihteL. Absn whrom the odprsfte
And thcn, in a religious point or vit-IV, the i h od nwîa oUcpisso h

scilasinIisIstttinler mr D h Chorch of Rome f,îund their doctrine of' pur.
Bihla in anc o Intiton earin any - toihe Ialory ? On the rcmark-1 st Cor., 15th cliop,
pBciibl a in aIl o bis vedue tina inils about beîng baplize d for tîte cead. 0ur

prist il leritinailhisedc ten,%p ai hi tLord'% statenient tîjat the debtor rahould flot
pastoral life besides. unless any one be specially can, c t rsnutllehdpî hals
trained for conlroversy. tîpearn lesei oeu(fprsnntliebcpadheat

100~ ~ ~ yonh Il gofrh B:rprn farîlîing. Anîd on the sttment cf the apostle.100youhs o g fothamong their people edu- ,ta on hudb ae s sb ie-cotcd and instructed in the Bible, you prepare 'Thie oe lind he acd so thsassayge&.
100 missýionaries. j hYepenethmeîngoteepaae.

to sli iliat thcre %vas no ides of purgetory
After tlîis, '52 boys stnod up te read lte iin the Bible. They were askced, and thcy

Scrijitures. Thcy mostly rend ilîcîr oiva ansuvercd vcry ivell many cher questions.
tagig eywol oeta 7n- al< 'rite Reir. J. E. Tanner mentioned that since
thein aire also learning 10 rcsd Englisît. OneI îast examination, 15 youncr persons in the [n.
littie Insul boy who, iii thc sutumn, dîd nlotc
know a lelter, non could lie speaki French at stititte had heem happily eonverted te Christ,
ail, nowv reiîds pretty welî, sceins very intclîl. and 3wiho had been formerly tberc, but ivere
gent and promising, and rpeaks Frenchi Iviîl now residîng in difFé'ent places, ail these had
case. Several of tîte senios9 reail excellent jonad or wvere about Io join Christian
Short compositions of their own, written ît'itlî Cîturches.
oct asý.istance. One of theutu, wln lias been Tîtos, mny dear young fricnds, you have a
susteined by one of our Sabliatît souls. read Isketch Of îvhat iq being donc 10 hlal the
an excellent essay IlOn tic proof of the cri. IFrenchi Cenuidian yioth te acquire a know-
istence of God from lus workis." Anoter legr of Utce Bible, and ta oblaivi î-ub an
conmposition on ilite sarne sclîject was rend by education as tvîl miake îhem a rnucl beîter
a promising young mean. Several cof tîten gencration tItan their fathters, most of whorn
gave very creditable aratorical dispîsys, pro- are unable tu reed or ivrite, and aie very
notinciag passages froni French orators 'vitt ugntorant, Several Sabbalu Scîtools support

mu reýctneS3 and cncrgy. co or more of these pupi ls Could flot yonc ~do ikcwise, or if not the wbole, a port of it ?
Thte examination in the Seriptîtres noIv pro.

cceded wvith the boays. It was conducecd by I eiyour fricnd,
Reir. Mr. Tîn-qot osalie being azked H~R tES
hy otîter minîsters. They gavec os Sèriptître SecrctaryLKES
proofs os you Ivoîld do, îînly in tie French 1Scoay

lengtage cf ue fct tat .e ~ , Chit iod'i P.S -Ir you scnd contributions, bave îhemn
and ma~n. Anîd wlicn tbey wcne asked if) in add.rcsscd to James Court, Eeq., Treasurer,
his mnlood, lie wvas theo samo us ive arc, the, Montreal,
reîly wîîs, Il-Ycs, ece 1 t ;iai lic liid nosi.
Trley proveil tItis fruint he factq tîtat lie %va,,
îvearv, aînd liigr.v, suid Ihirsty. and sorroiefi, FAMILY N'IAXIMS.
and joyful. anid manifested uli ilie aitibotes.oÇ~
a mai. They spolies of bis miracles is difl'r- Order.-Order %%illi nake our duty
ent from thîise oi' profflîets aind apîîstîcs, bi' an d b1Izjese.yadarebt n
cause perfortned by lus awn puower, and in lus tits avadarebe n
own naine. Tlîey prîved thie pricstliood (11 the chief point cf ordier is a right state
Christ, and especîally bis intecrcession, giving of minc-i Cor. 14: 40.
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COURSE 0F SORIPTURE LESSONS FOR 1853.

15Jny 29-c, ta 'ietole re,.:d-Nt-'h. 1. To l'e coinitfrdpel-J ainet v. 13. Sabject-
.N.:I, inini Poinitent 'pieq of the L,,sso-'l'cni 10e fi1<1 beau baill, but

pri vcr-litpî ýjcl'i u an tw î y-n e'~' ;ts~ prom ee v. 8 -atd
Iv. Ilt) and reiipu''î alrcadv mmu2î, ' PsaI. cxix. 94.

.Juajc 5.-Srplire Io lbc rudM I. i. 14. 'lo lie c,,îUtit vd-2 Cor. lx. 7, 8
Sî/j.c-I)ute 4u' .11Il. Plucitineut T'opics cf the Les8oi-Sîît'l siiuninq

iifiri' I tiuc)i.1'.iqtIt nfid fiîîî mnrn-.e) en- i'c.ii l (i..
Gud %cuuilIt b' g1Irfial- thi hîg; t i y isluiisîîîrud îa ts jeî e teia

5îîî.'' :iu ut of.,i' g tlà i. cit to Us.ý Lo)rd -- de cursec-apply tle I)riuecii!
to utr ,u11rili urs.

Ziuiie I.2.-Srpuse ,î li' rend-Mkirk i, 1.g. Po lie copiti>itte(d-P4. xlvi. 12.13.
Sailij(ct -Tiu, B-.tjst. Proin'nent lTapies of the Lesoit-Gipel -persui 'if

Chn~-iî.uscnrt i prepariu Uie tvay-lîîîsv prcpired -re pLn ilice -C)icourçt.
of peale-haptisin of the Iltily Glîiost-(lI sîp frain thea Evangeuste.> Ex.
ample of peîîîîaisce, in P.;nI. xl.

J.il 19.-Sciltire ta lie read-.Matrlc i.9-15. To ie commîited-John L. _29. Subjeci-
Jesti>, froinirieni Tsi sc. of thte Lesson-Jequs eiime-(uuîception antd iirt
fcit n lu Ecîiigt i.îu)b 1tgin-oitiptati un--b3'innitig of ini niei, y.

Jitivict 26 -Sci iplure to lie red .al IG1-28 'l'O ie coiitntted-.M*tt. vi. 33, Sulijec~
-Culling of Apuuvitles.trid M r.c. Proinine:ît Topics of thte Lv'son-Calling
of Al 1 -t.ýtiss-titîcr iiedetee-(iii a Ll iis !)-tulit wit'b auhrity-
mniritce-unc1ian Fpii t (the zo-isîing- of regeneratisîn.) CTà1îuu2h reisied.
.lisus cx.Nits Ille power to ,uve-(iuut)d of thiios wvho sougrht nut after hhn.)

SECOND SERIES.

[MIay 29.-Scrit are ta bc eîdMr xv. 15-32. Té be corninitted..-E pl. v. 25.27.
Sulîjeet -Trial andi Criîcitixisaîi. Prommtnent Tupi-cs of the~ LeseaOc-?recediing
îîvrritsse-reud wn reverLncO (rEx. iii. 5.;-It 1ucased thea Lord ta b)rujisi liin

-BeltId hiic tic [m.fb sln.-[î ls ipirît zo îîver tha narrttiie, 'V. 31, a
truili U.e reeile s d d îlot kiîuw-iîe cannai savo himsclf, bacause ho saves
ailiers.

.jÏino r.-Sc, uptre Iolbc read-.Nark xv. 33.47". To lie comnlied-Uceb. x. 92
Sul~cct-eat'. Ironinent Tanpies of t/te L-szeon-T.*e nirrative tînder tlîO

ii iLs îtisut t1ils is tile lîcuti ing uf wrîilà duc tii sin -le dtii kiiesa- îîy Gîjd,
&c ,iîîd yct thec clp canriot Ilhis.-Veil oîf thea temple. expiantî froi Ex. Xxvi.

c~.i i iter.ni-I ithe islîst-Pe. Ixxvx. i.-Cetiturioiiî' ecîîifesisn-btîriaî.
jrine 1.Sîpueta Le re.d-JIîîît xx. 19-31. Ta> lie coute nitted- Roîm. xiu. 8, 9.

&~o/ectRevrr~ii'rî.Psoeninent lîîpirs oJ flhe Le.uson-Prt cedinz vvrses.
lirst diit 'v frit> dts mne mtadle iliei dlay (, iîîectinz, uind caled ih'lre' day.
ACts '.x. 7. Rev. t. IU.-vliat mnade tlieim gttud-sent tl#cmn-Thumus,3 lits

aîît>oi nd s'rpîiafuith-wiîy these thing4 have bccn writtcn-that
believ.,.g ye ?OPff lt have Ife.

5uxuc 19.-Scitp ure tb be reo<-Acts i. 41-47. To lie conmiued-1 Timn iv. S.
Si0jetUutu!t of P,.ntcc.n'tal preticî'ng. Pit.m nint 'l'cpics of thte Lutsson

-'ree'.ti vt ress -Tise prcactî.s-g, the conviî;ti..n, te qileFti4?inz-Slpirt's
w.irk ils. ru-reccs'ed tuie wurd-gladlj-iaîized-contiiud in doctrinîe, &C.
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